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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

The  fabrication  of a novel  ultrasharp  silicon  microneedle  array  for  use  as  a physiological  signal  monitoring
electrode  is  described.  This  work  uses  double-sided  silicon  wafer  patterning  and  anisotropic  potassium
hydroxide  wet  etching  to  simultaneously  create  a microneedle  on  the  front  side  of  the  wafer,  and  a
through-silicon  via  from  the  backside.  Metal  deposition  on both  the  front  and  the  back  of  the  wafer  then
establishes  electrical  contact  through  this  via  between  both  sides  of  the  electrode.  This  technique  elim-
inates  the  limitations  associated  with  other  approaches  that  are  used  to create  front-to-back  electrical
eywords:
icroneedle
ry electrode
otassium hydroxide
lectrocardiography (ECG)
lectromyography (EMG)

contact  and that  may  be  slow  or cumbersome.  Wearable  electrode  prototypes  have  been  assembled  using
these  arrays,  and electrocardiography  (ECG)  and  electromyography  (EMG)  recordings  have  been  carried
out to  verify  the  functionality  of  the  technique.

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
iopotential

. Introduction

Many organs in the human body, such as the heart, brain, mus-
les, and eyes, produce measurable electrical signals as a result
f their activity. Electroencephalography (EEG), electrocardiogra-
hy (ECG), and electromyography (EMG) are techniques used to
ecord the electrical activity of the brain, heart and muscle, respec-
ively. These output signals have typical bandwidths ranging from
ess than 1 Hz to 200 Hz and amplitudes vary from about 1 �V to
0 mV,  and can provide important diagnostic or clinical informa-
ion; for example, EEG recordings may  be used for seizure detection
r brain–computer interfacing, ECG measurements can diagnose
rrhythmias or heart failure, and EMG  may  be used to pinpoint
euromuscular disease or control prostheses [1].

These signals are sensed using electrodes placed at appropri-
te locations on the body. Conventional electrodes for measuring
iopotentials are generally made of silver, silver–silver chloride
r gold discs, and are connected to external instrumentation via

 snap-on connector on the rear of the electrode. An electrolytic
el is often used to ensure a conductive interface between skin and

lectrode, and hence they are referred to as “wet electrodes”. How-
ver, such wet electrodes are unsuited to long-term monitoring as
he electrolytic gel tends to dry out over time, therefore leading

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +353 21 4904200; fax: +353 21 4904058.
E-mail address: conor.omahony@tyndall.ie (C. O’Mahony).

924-4247/$ – see front matter ©  2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sna.2012.04.037
to higher skin contact impedance and a subsequent loss of signal
quality during long-term measurements [2].  Skin abrasion is also
often carried out prior to electrode placement in order to remove
the resistive stratum corneum layer and improve skin–electrode
contact. This procedure can cause problems with skin irritation
and possible infection, and is uncomfortable for many patients
[3]. So-called ‘dry electrodes’, which do not use electrolytic gel
and are based on capacitive detection rather than electrochemical
electrode–electrolyte interface, are therefore gaining popularity for
long-term use [2,4,5],  even though adequate and stable skin contact
remains an issue.

1.1. Microneedle-based electrodes for biopotential recording

Microneedles – sharp, micron-scale points made using micro-
machining technologies from a wide variety of materials and
originally intended for uses in transdermal drug and vaccine deliv-
ery [6] – have generated significant recent interest for use in
long-term physiological signal monitoring. The outermost layer
of the skin, the stratum corneum, is only 10–20 �m thick but is
largely composed of dead skin cells. It is therefore highly resis-
tive and greatly degrades signal quality. Electrically conductive,
microneedle-based ‘dry electrodes’ can be used to pierce this

layer and make direct contact with the moist, highly conductive
epidermal layers immediately underneath, thereby reducing the
electrode–skin impedance and enhancing measurement accuracy
whilst eliminating the need for skin abrasion and/or gel application

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sna.2012.04.037
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09244247
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/sna
mailto:conor.omahony@tyndall.ie
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sna.2012.04.037
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ig. 1. Cross-sectional schematic and simplified electrical model of conventiona
equirement for skin preparation and the use of electrolytic gels by making direct c

rior to electrode attachment [7–9]. Furthermore, microneedle
engths can be such that they do not stimulate nerve endings within
he skin, and so the use of these electrodes is painless.

A simplified electrical model of both microneedle-based and
tandard wet electrodes [10] is shown in Fig. 1.

The basic wet electrode may  be modelled as an RC component
n series with a resistive gel. The untreated stratum corneum layer
lso has both a resistive and a capacitive component and the under-
ying viable epidermal layers are assumed to be purely resistive.
alf-cell potentials are generally present due to the different ionic
oncentrations across the gel–stratum corneum and electrode–gel
nterfaces. Use of a dry, microneedle-based electrode eliminates the
el component, bypasses the stratum corneum and allows the elec-
rode to make direct contact with the resistive epidermal layers. It
s clear that use of a microneedle-based electrode greatly simplifies
he electrode–skin interface.

.2. Electrical connection to microneedle-based dry electrodes

Several examples of silicon microneedle-based dry electrodes
ave already been demonstrated. However, in order not to inter-

ere with the skin–electrode interface, the electrical connection to
he outside world must be placed on the back of the electrode.
his requirement means that electrical contact must be established
etween the front and rear surfaces of the electrode, a process
hat has previously been done by making contacts on individual

icroneedle die after wafer singulation [11,12,18],  but this is time
onsuming and unsuited to volume production. Alternatively, a
hrough-silicon via (TSV) can be made and metal-coated at wafer
evel after the microneedles are formed [13,14],  although this adds
ost by requiring extra time and processing steps. Since recording
lectrodes are cheap and disposable devices, there is therefore a
eed for a microneedle-based dry electrode that is fabricated using

 process suited for rapid, economical, high-volume manufacture.
Using wet  etching techniques, we have previously fabricated

0–800 �m tall ultrasharp silicon microneedles for a range of
iomedical applications [15]. This work describes the extension of
hat potassium hydroxide-based anisotropic etch process to create
iable electrode arrays using just a single silicon etch step. Double-
ided wafer patterning and a detailed knowledge of the anisotropic
tch process is used to simultaneously create a microneedle on the
ront side of the wafer, and a through-silicon via from the back-
ide. Metal deposition on both the front and the back of the wafer
hen establishes electrical contact through this via between both
ides of the electrode. This rapid, wafer-level, single-etch process

liminates the need for additional processing in order to establish
ront-to-back electrical contact.

Wearable electrode prototypes have been assembled using
hese arrays, and preliminary electrocardiography (ECG) and
(left) and microneedle-based dry electrodes (right). Microneedles eliminate the
t with the conductive, underlying skin layers [10].

electromyography (EMG) recordings have been carried out to verify
the functionality of the manufacturing process.

2. Electrode fabrication

2.1. Microneedle design and fabrication

The microneedle electrodes were fabricated at the Tyndall
National Institute using potassium hydroxide (KOH) wet-etching
techniques. The microneedle design, mask dimensions and the the-
ory behind the etch mechanism has been extensively described
in [15,16],  and a schematic of the electrode fabrication process is
depicted in Fig. 2. The starting material is a 525 �m thick, boron
doped, 100 mm diameter monocrystalline silicon wafer, orientated
in the 〈1 0 0〉 direction and into which marks denoting the precise
crystal alignment are etched. A hard masking layer of 350 Å sili-
con oxide/1000 Å silicon nitride is then deposited and patterned
in square masks using standard photolithography techniques; the
dimensions of these square masks determine the array pitch and
needle geometry. The mask pattern was  etched into the nitride
layer using a plasma etch process and the remaining resist stripped.

To generate a through-silicon via (TSV), square openings, the
sides of which were aligned to the 〈1 1 0〉 crystal axis were pat-
terned on the rear of the wafer using a lithography process identical
to that outlined above. It is well known that KOH  etching of such
openings produces inverted four-sided pits defined by the 〈1 1 1〉
crystal planes, which have an angle of 54.74◦ to the horizontal [17].
The depth of such a pit, d, is related to the mask opening side length
l by l = 2d/tan(54.74◦).

The oxide layers were then removed from the open areas using
hydrofluoric acid (HF), and the wafer was etched using a hot aque-
ous KOH solution. Needle formation is based on the anisotropic
etch behaviour of monocrystalline silicon in KOH, a property of the
crystal structure that causes each group of crystal planes to etch at
a different rate. The sides of the square nitride mask are aligned to
the particularly slow-etching 〈h 1 1〉 plane; the faster-etching 〈h 1 2〉
planes are exposed to the KOH at the convex corners of the square.
As two of these fast-etching planes are etched from each corner, an
octagonal needle shape is generated when the eight planes meet.
After a front etch depth t, the final needle has a height h, is com-
prised of eight 〈2 6 3〉 planes, a base of 〈2 1 2〉 planes and it has a
height:base diameter aspect ratio of 3:2.

A pyramidal is simultaneously formed from the backside of the
wafer, which intersects with the front side to form a TSV if the two
conditions: (i) t + d > substrate thickness and (ii) t > d are satisfied. In

this particular case, the initial substrate thickness is 525 �m thick
and the front etch depth is approximately 330 �m;  a rear pit of
greater than 195 �m in depth is therefore required to achieve an
intersection with the front surface.
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Fig. 2. Microneedle fabrication: (a) front and rear mask definition; (b) intermediate
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Fig. 3. Scanning microscopy image of a silicon microneedle and through-silicon via
opening. This needle is 283 �m tall.

Fig. 4. Plan view of four-sided pit at the rear of the wafer. The black area which
constitutes the front-to-back surface intersection is at the centre (bottom) of the
pit.
tage of device formation, illustrating the formation of microneedle and rear pit;
c)  double-sided silver evaporation after completion of etch, (d) prototype device
ssembly depicting snap fastener glued to rear of electrode.

Note that the TSV must be carefully designed: a shallow pit will
ot intersect with the front side of the wafer at all, but a deep pit will
reak though before microneedle etching is complete, and expose
he fast-etching 〈1 0 0〉 planes at the intersection to the etchant
or the remainder of the etching time. This results in rapid and
ndesirable widening of the intersection if d � t.

A scanning electron microscopy image of a final needle is shown
n Fig. 3. The TSV is clearly visible at the base of the microneedle.

Fig. 4 illustrates the pyramidal pit and opening from the rear of
he microneedle.

The etch process was also simulated using the VisualTAPAS wet
tch simulator [19], and the output is shown in Fig. 5. The simu-
ated shape and position of the TSV agrees well with experimental
esults.

.2. Electrode assembly
The arrays used in this study consisted of a 5 × 5 arrangement of
00 �m tall needles located at a pitch of 1.2 mm on a 7 mm × 7 mm
ie, Fig. 6.

Fig. 5. Simulated representation of the front surface of the wafer, showing the
microneedle and TSV, from the VisualTAPAS simulator. The simulation agrees well
with the results shown in Fig. 3.
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ig. 6. Front surface of microneedle-based dry electrode, illustrating an array of
icroneedles. A through-silicon via contact is visible at the base of each microneedle.

A 10 nm thick layer of titanium was thermally evaporated onto
oth sides of the wafer to act as an adhesion layer. A 200 nm thick
g layer was then deposited, also using thermal evaporation, and

he wafer was diced into individual electrode arrays. Future designs
ill be also chlorided using an electrochemical process to produce

n Ag/AgCl layer in order to generate a stable, low-noise skin inter-
ace. In order to verify that silver had successfully been deposited
nto the sidewalls of the through-silicon via and that front-to-back
lectrical contact was achieved at the intersection of the TSV and
ront surface of the die, contact measurements between the front
microneedle side) of the die and rear (TSV side) of the die were
arried out using a handheld multimeter. This contact is resistive
n nature with a resistance of approximately (0.7 ± 0.2) Ohms. It
hould be noted that we have designed 25 TSVs on each electrode
one per needle). This reduces the electrode front-to-back resis-
ance and increases the yield of the TSV coating process.

In order to create a wearable prototype and facilitate prelimi-
ary tests, the electrodes were interfaced to a standard electrode
2239 Red Dot Monitoring Electrode, 3M Healthcare, Germany),
rom which the electrolytic gel was removed, using a conduc-
ive adhesive (186-3616, Radionics, Ireland), Fig. 7. This solution

rovides both an adhesive backing and a metal snap fastener for

nterface with recording equipment.

ig. 7. Microneedle arrays and assembled prototype electrodes. A traditional wet
lectrode is shown on the rear left of the image.
Fig. 8. Top: block diagram of the recording circuitry. Bottom: physical placement
of  the electrodes for ECG measurement.

3. Biopotential recording

3.1. Experimental methodology and setup

In order to record biopotential signals, an evaluation board
(AD7793 Evaluation Board, Analog Devices), containing the AD7793
chip (3-channel, low-noise, low-power, 24 bit �–� ADC with on
chip differential amplifiers and reference) has been used. The board
is interfaced to a PC using a USB cable and a LabView GUI is used to
visualize the recorded inputs.

Physiological signal recordings were performed on a 27-
year-old Caucasian male subject who  gave informed consent.
Measurements were performed using a three-electrode arrange-
ment of standard Ag/AgCl wet electrodes (14222, Red Dot
Monitoring Electrode, 3M Healthcare, Germany), and were then
repeated using the same arrangement of dry microneedle elec-
trodes. In both cases the electrodes were applied to the same body
location and without prior skin preparation.

The signal was  read differentially through two electrodes
located on the chest of the subject whilst a bias voltage was applied
to the body through a third electrode located on the lower right
torso of the subject. The bias voltage was chosen to be half way
between the supply voltage and the ground of the evaluation board
(VBIAS = 1.65 V). The electrode setup for ECG measurement is shown
in Fig. 8.

The same three-electrode setup is used to measure the EMG
biopotential of the tricep. Two  recording electrodes were placed
on the tricep of the right arm of the subject and one reference elec-

trode placed near the internal part of the elbow, where the electrical
activity of the human body is negligible. The test was repeated
using both microneedle-based electrodes and standard ‘wet’
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Fig. 9. Electrocardiographs obtained using (top) a set of microneedle-based dry elec-
trodes and (bottom) pre-gelled wet electrodes (Type 14222, Red Dot Monitoring
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and that these micron-scale structures may appear to be relatively
lectrode, 3M Healthcare, Germany).

lectrodes. As with the ECG measurements, the reference electrode
as supplied with a DC voltage that was half the supply voltage of

he electronic board and the two recording electrodes were reading
he EMG signal differentially.

.2. Electrocardiograph recording

Fig. 9 illustrates a comparison between electrocardiographs
btained using standard wet electrodes and the dry microneedle-
ased electrodes described in this work. The microneedle
easurements are very similar to those recorded using con-

entional wet electrodes. The typical cardiac signatures of the
RS-complex and T-wave are clearly visible; the heart rate in this
ase is 67 beats per minute. Rejection of 50 Hz interference is highly
ffective because the recording electronics (both AD7793 evalua-
ion board and PC) is battery supplied and the leads connecting the
lectrodes to the acquisition board are carefully twisted, in order to
educe electromagnetic coupling. The behaviour of both traces in
he interval between two different heartbeats shows similar noise
erformances for the two  types of electrodes.
This preliminary work proves the ability of dry microneedle-
ased electrodes manufactured using this process to adequately
ense and record cardiac signals and to measure heart rates.
Fig. 10. Electromyograms obtained from the bicep muscle using (top) a set of
microneedle-based dry electrodes and (bottom) pre-gelled wet electrodes (Type
14222, Red Dot Monitoring Electrode, 3M Healthcare, Germany).

3.3. Electromyogram recording

After a period of relaxation, the tricep muscle was  contracted
for two  short periods and the recorded EMG  signals, shown in
Fig. 10,  clearly reflect the contractions of the muscle. The ampli-
tude of the EMG  recorded during contraction of the muscle using
either wet or dry electrodes is very similar. This measurement again
demonstrates the ability of dry microneedles electrodes to sense
and record surface biopotential EMG  signals with good fidelity.
Similar results have been obtained from the bicep muscle (data not
shown).

4. Discussion

This work has reported on the development of a viable manu-
facturing process for microneedle-based electrodes. Although this
work has clearly shown that electrodes fabricated using this pro-
cedure are capable of measuring biopotential signals when used in
the same manner as conventional ‘wet’ electrodes, there are several
barriers to market acceptance of such devices, including a percep-
tion that infection may  occur as the outer skin layers are pierced
fragile.
We  consider the issue of infection (either due to microbial

transport or microneedle breakage) after microneedle application
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Fig. 11. Microneedle before (top) and after (bottom) skin insertion using moderate
finger pressure. Although some skin material is usually visible on the surface of the
microneedles and silver appears to have been partially removed from microneedle
C. O’Mahony et al. / Sensors an

nlikely. Using silicon microneedles identical to these, it has pre-
iously been concluded that microneedle puncture resulted in
ignificantly less microbial penetration than did hypodermic nee-
le puncture, and that application of microneedle arrays to skin

n an appropriate manner should not cause either local or sys-
emic infection in normal circumstances in immune-competent
atients [20]. It has also been shown that the pores created in
kin as a result of microneedle application close on a timescale of
he order of hours [21,22]. These superficial microchannels heal
ignificantly faster than wounds caused by hypodermic syringe
se, and this rapid closure should further reduce the risk of

nfection.
It has also been shown that use of these needles is painless,

lthough a sensation of pressure due microneedle application may
e noted [22]. We  have previously demonstrated that 280 �m
all needles penetrate approximately 180 �m into the skin [21],
ypassing the stratum corneum and entering the epidermis,
lthough the dermal–epidermal junction is not reached due to tis-
ue compression and deformation. This penetration depth is not
ufficient to stimulate the underlying nerve endings enough to
ause a perception of pain by the subject. No pain or skin irritation
as been reported during the experiments reported in this work.

Although occasional failure of silicon-based dry electrodes
ased on cylindrical microneedles has been reported [13], we  have
ot seen fracture of these devices when used under normal con-
itions. As this particular type of needle is conical, the structure
as a very high area moment of inertia and so the risk of failure
ue to buckling is low [23]. Furthermore, the needle–skin interfa-
ial area increases with insertion depth. This interaction reduces
he pressure on the weak silicon planes and lessens the likelihood
f failure. In addition, the elastic nature of the skin and the force
xerted by the skin on the sloped sidewalls of the needle results in
n upward component of force that would push a broken needle
ut of the skin. In addition, the epidermal skin layers are renewed
n such a manner that the outer skin cells are pushed upwards and
hed from the body every 2–3 weeks [24], which assists in ejecting
oreign particles from the skin.

In order to assess microneedle reliability during skin inser-
ion when arrayed in this particular configuration, electrodes were
pplied to the ventral forearm using moderate finger pressure
nd held in position using a swaying motion for approximately
0 s. Following removal, 100 randomly selected microneedles
ere inspected using an optical microscope (SZX12, Olympus
icroscopy, UK). No fracture or failure of any needle was  iden-

ified. In a majority of cases, the silver coating appears to have
een partially removed from the tip region of the micronee-
le as shown in Fig. 11 (bottom). Although this should not
ose a medical risk due to the antimicrobial and biocompati-
le nature of silver [25], the minimally invasive nature of the
icroneedles and the extremely small quantities of silver involved,

stimated at (2–20) × 10−12 kg per needle, it is nevertheless unde-
irable and could lead to problems with the long-term stability
f the electrodes. Further work will improve coating reliability by
sing modified adhesion layers and techniques such atomic layer
eposition.

It is also interesting to note that both CE (European Conformity)
nd FDA (Food and Drug Administration) 510k approval has already
een granted for microneedle-based devices for transdermal deliv-
ry applications [26,27]. This indicates the growing acceptance of
ilicon-based, minimally invasive microneedle technologies by reg-
latory bodies.

Although these initial results are promising, future device devel-

pment is required. This includes a detailed analysis of the influence
f electrode design (e.g. microneedle height, needle and via density,
oating metal type and thickness) on electrical and biomechanical
erformance. Future work will also gather additional biopotential
tips, no structural damage is visible either to the tips or to the body of the needles.

data and assess the stability and performance of these devices in
static, dynamic and long term monitoring applications.

5. Conclusions

This paper has demonstrated the design, fabrication and prelim-
inary application of a novel, microneedle-based dry electrode for
biopotential monitoring. A double-sided KOH  bulk etch technique
has been used to simultaneously fabricate an ultrasharp micronee-
dle array on the front side of a wafer, and a through-silicon via from
the backside. This device may  be subsequently coated with metal
to establish front-to-back electrical contact at wafer level, thereby
eliminating the limitations associated with other manufacturing
techniques.

Initial electrocardiography (ECG) and electromyography (EMG)
measurements show good results in terms of signal acquisition
and fidelity, and prove the ability of dry microneedle electrodes
to accurately sense physiological signals. The output signals are
comparable with those obtained using standard wet electrodes, but
dry electrodes require no skin abrasion and do not suffer from the

problem of gel dehydration. They are therefore promising for use
in long-term monitoring applications.
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